ATTENTION  IMPORTANT CHANGES TO RECYCLING RULES FOR BUSINESSES AND MULTI-FAMILY HOMES.
PhNo Merginging

Recycling and composting are mandatory for businesses and multi-family homes.

Only

*The color of your carts may be different than those shown here.

Effective January 1, 2018

Phase 2 of the Mandatory Recycling Ordinance will begin in Union City on January 1, 2018. All businesses, regardless of garbage service volume, must sort recyclables from their trash. Additionally, multi-family homes with 5 or more units and businesses that generate significant quantities of food waste, such as restaurants and grocery stores, are required to sort compostables from their trash. The new County recycling rules build on existing City requirements regarding mandatory weekly collection of solid waste and recycling from all multi-family and commercial customers.

Learn the rules at RecyclingRulesAC.org or call: 510-891-6575

To subscribe to recycling or compost (organics) service, call:
Tri-CED Community Recycling for carts at (510) 429-8030, or Republic Services for bins at (510) 657-3500.